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Seven cases of malignant melanoma in our clinic were reviewed. In 5 cases 
primar~ァ sites of the tumors were upper or lower cxtremiticぉ， trunkand palate. 
They al had regional or widespread metastases to nodes or skin. One of them had 
lung metastasis and another had brain metastasis. ::\Ieta日ta~日日 to the brain in this 
case consisted of 3 subcortical isolated and solid nodules with brown colour in the 
frontoparietal region. The other 2 cases of intracranial melanoma, which presented 
chiefly the signs of increased intracranial pressure, were rn called primar~· leptome-
ningeal melanomas, verified b~’ craniotomy or autopsy. One of the two was as~町・




































































































































































































経過：後頭関頭で入るに硬膜は梢々混濁し肥厚し， ¥ 'Ir' I 
青黒色の色調があり，小脳後面の蜘網膜は混濁し暗赤 ¥ " ! 
色で，血管は拡張屈曲し，一見出血を伴った脳膜炎を I I I ’ 
思わせる所見であり，又，大槽部を聞くと蜘網膜褒腫
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表 3 Royster (1957) 
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